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WITH ANNOUNCE IEr TS FOR 1884-'85. 
INDIANAPOLIS: 




ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1884. 
Bacca laureate Address. by President Everest .......... ........ unday, 4 P. M .• June I 
Athenian Exhibition ... .. ... . ...... .. .. .... .. .... ... . .. ........ ... .. ... Friday. P. M .• June 6 
Philokurian Exhibition ................ .... ...... . ..... ........ .... :Monday, 8 P. M., June £) 
Mathesian Exhibition .. ....... ... ...... ..... . .. . ... .. ............. .. Tuesdny, P . M .• June 10 
Demi. Butler Exhibition ........ ...... ... .. ................ Wednesday. 10 A. M .• June 11 
Class-Day Exerci es ...... · ..... .... . .. , ..... ..... ... .... ....... \Ved nesday, :2 P. M., June 11 
Pythonian Exhibition ...... .. ...... .... .. ................... .. . Wednesday. P. M .• June II 
Alumni Reunion ................................................. Thursday. 2 P. M .• June 12 
Adelress before the Literary Soc ieties. by Dr. I. A. Thayer. 
Thursd ay. 8 P. M., June 12 
Commencement ...... .. ..................... .. ................. .. ..... Frid ay. 10 A. M .• June 13 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS. 
f;enior Examinations clo.e {1 .... .. .................................... Friday. May 29 
Undergraduate Examinations close (1885) ............................ .. Tuesday. June 16 
ANNIVERSARIES. 
?'1athe inn .. .. .... .. ........ .. ....... .... ... . ...... ...... .. ....... .. ... .. .... ...... . ..... ....... ... 'hlay 5 
Pythonian ...... ... . .. . .... . . . . . ...... .. .. . . . . .... . .. ........ ............. .. . . .. .... .. . .. . October]9 
Philokuri nn ......... .... ................. . ........ ... ... . .. ................. ...... . .... . November 6 
Athen ian ...... .... ... ... ..... ... .. .. ........... .. .. ................. ................ .... ....... ... May 27 
Demia Butler ....... ... .. . .. ....... ........... .......... ...... ...... ............ ... ...... ..... . June 10 
\ 
HOLIDAYS. 
National Thanksgiving Day. 
Chrislmns- :few Yea r's, inclu ·ive. 
Founder's Day, February 7. 
\Vash inglon's Birthday . 
MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS. 
Annual MePting, Wedn esrlay of Commencement Week. June 17. 
Quarterly Meetings. seco nd Wed nesday or Janllary, April, July and October. 
TERMS. 
Pi"st '1."" begins l onday. September ; closes December I g . 
• cond 'I'er", begins Monday, J anu ary 5; closes March 27. 
Third 'lbo,,, begins ~londay, April 6; closes June 19. 




.Jo~. r. [RWIN. 
L t'. BREWER . 
• 
J . . )IILLEIt. 
JNO. . Dl"'NCAN. 
ll. M. BLOt' N·r. 
COMMITTEES, 
Fin cl1Ir.-e and Auditing. 
P. II. J AM""O". 
Buildi"g" alld Groulld •. 
B. 111. BLOUNT . 
Library, Apparatus 'lIId Cabillet . 
W. W. 'rimA'" ER. 
[ ,I .... (I ·lItlOO, I [a,-ics anci COllditicm of I,ool~. 
D. R. VAN Bl1!:o>KIHK. 
Jllciiciw'Y and ClaiJ/1~ . 
110w~\no ('ALE. 
Boardi"9 JIall. 




A, C. 'rIIOUP>ON. 
E . . FnA7..EE. 
A. I. Hou8il 
J. O . . \ n""l.',. 





BO RD OF DIRECTORS . 
Er.D. A. I. 1I nus .... ... .. . ...... .... ....... , ...................... . ..... . .... ..... Lou iav i lie, Kv. 
A. C. TJI Ol\ IP~ON t E~ ....... .... ....... .. ........ ... .. .. . .... ... . ...... . .. .. . ... Edioburg. 
olumbu •. H ON. J 
H OWARD 
• 1. IR\VI"N .•••••• • •• . •• • ••••••••• •••••••••.. •••••••••••••••••• • • •••••••• 
A LI';, K"Q, ... ............ •. ... .. . .......... ..... .. ............... ...... Indianapolis. 
ELD. JOliN C. MILLER . •. ... ••• • •.•.....•.. . .• . ... •. . .• •.•••....•..•. .. •. •. .••• . :T ineveh . 
P . H. JA l\ I ~N. l\f. D ...... .... ....................... ................... .. ...... Indinnapolis. 
J OHN . D NeA l'l t Esq ... ... .. ...................................... .............. Indi ana}>Olis. 
• 
S. Fn.AlZER, E..~ ... ....... ......... ...... , .. ....................... ..... .. ... ..... wuisville, Ky. 
ELo. B. 1\[. Br..ouNT ...... .......... , .. , ... . ... .. ..... . ...... . ........ ...... ...... Irvington. 
CHA UNCY B UTL E R, ESQ. ................... .......................... ........... Indianapolis. 
H ON. E. . FRAZEE ................... ... .. . ........................ , .... . ... . .... Orange. 
H ON. 'V. \V. 1 ' JI RAs II ER . ..... . ...... . ......................... . ... . ............. Groves. 
ELO. • C. BRE'\TE H. .. . ........ . .... , .•... , .....•...•.• , ...•....•••.••.••• . ....• Dnn\fille. 
H ON. J. G. A n ,\ i\( ...... .. .... ....... . .............. . ... . ...... . .. . . .. .... .. ... . . Irvington. 
ELD. D. R. Y AN nU~K I R I{' .. ... .. . ............... .. . .. .... .. ...... .. ....... .... Indianapolis. 
OFFICERS OF BO RD. 
Preside"t. 
ELf). B. M. B LOl' ''''' .... ... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. ....... .... ... ..... . . ... ....... .... Irviugton. 
SeCJ'elcll ·Y· 
PRO'" D. C. BItOIl"N •• ....•. ... ..... .. ... .. .... .... . .. ... ... ......... . .. ..... . ............ Ir\'ington. 
" . 
.L I't!USlUtl' . 
PROF. I 'OT J~u rJ~ EH .. . . . . .. ........ . .. . . ... . . ... . ........ . ................ . .. , ...... . ..... Ir\'ington. 






GOVERN~IENT AND I N TR CT IO 
HARVEY W. EVEREST, LL. D., PRESIDENT, 
A lid ProJ ... or oj B iblical Literature and Moral Science. 
ALLEN R. BENTON, LL. D., 
p.·oJt .. or oj .Mental Scumce, CliUl'eh HiRiory and Homileti". 
WILLIAM M. THRA HER, A. M., 
ProJ .... r of Malhtmatia and Astronomy. 
HARRIET NOBLE, A. B., 
• 
Demia Bllt/e>' ProJ ... or oj Engli." Language and Literut"r, . 
, 
• 
COT BUTLER, A. M., 
I'roJ, .. or oj lidin Language and Lileralurt. 
OLIVER P. H.\ Y, .\. M., 
P"oJ",'o,' oj Chemislry and Nalural lli.toMJ' 
HUGH . GARVIN, .\ . M., 
Pr(!le~or of Modern LClngltage~ and LilcI'alw'C. 
DEMAR U C. BROWN, A. ~I., 
. I"de,.. ... p ,.oju..",,. oj Greek Language and Lit ... al"rt. 
THOMA.' M. m E ,P. B., 
. leU u I1rt ProJ'''''''' ill Ihe Pr pa,.a/ory Dtp'..-lme>lt. 
-- -
OMAn Vi JI..sON, Lib,."ria". 
J.J. • \VILSON, Jelnitcw. 
• 
, M. IIou TON, "p"/'i"t<l1d<1I1 oj Ih< Uoo rdillg Hall, 
• 
Bu'rIJER UNIVERSITY. 
REQUISITES FOR ADMISSION 
Both lad ies and gen tlemen are recei ved as students. 
To ente r any department of the Institution, the student will be req uire 
in his application paper, which wi ll be furni shed him, 
1. To p resent to the President sati sfactory ev idence of good moral charac-
ter and ufficient attainJl)ents to enter the Institution. 
2. To obtain the Secretary's signature by paying all necessary fees for at 
least one term . 
3. To pass the necessary preliminary examinations, and obtain the signa. 
tures of all the p rofessors. 
4. TQ presen t h is application paper , thu endorsed, to the Pre ident, sub 
scribe to the By-Laws of the as a p romise of their observance, 
and receive from him a card of admission to hi s class. 
5. The requi sites for ad mission to the Freshman cia may be seen by 
consulting the Course of Study in the Preparatory Department. Graduates 
of approved high-schools will be received iuto thi s class without examina-
tion . 
6. F or admission to the First Preparatory class, students must give sati s-
factory evidence of a respectable knowledge of. Arithmetic, English Gram-
mar, Modern Geography, and the H istory of the Uni ted States. 
7. Candidates for advanced standing must give sati sfactory evidence, by 
examination or otherwise, of proficiency in the studie already passed by the 
clas they propose to en ter. 
8. F ormer studen ts, at the beginning of "every term, must settle with the 
Sec retary, and be registered by the President for the cia ses of the term, be-
fore tak ing part in the recitations. 
9. Examinations for admission to the University wi ll be held on the first 




ATAL QUE OF 
DEP RTMENT OF TUDY. 
1. 
BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND MORAL PHILO OPHY. 
H. W. ,} Profi A. R. BENTON, essors. 
In thi department the Bible is the text-book. At present two years, the 
}'reshman and Sophomore, are devoted to its tudy, besides a full and elabo· 
rate discus ion of Chri stian Evidences during the second nnd third terms of 
the enior year. 
In the Freshman year, the Old 'l'estAment will be tudied: during the fir t 
term, the Pentateuch ; the second term, J 0 hua, Judges, nnd the books of , 
Samuel; the third term, the poetic books nnd Daniel. 
The Sophomore clnss will study the New Testament; the Arst term, the 
Gospels; the second term, the Acts; the third term, Romllns and First Cor-
inthians. 
The leaching i ~ by lectures and a careful study and recitation of the crip-
tures themselve . 
In the enior year, lectu res are delivered on the Evidence of Christianity, 
which embrace not only the general questions of Testament truth, but 
nlso the discu ion o[ so·cnlled " modern skepticism" resting, or supposed to 
rest. upon modern cience. This cou rse of lectu res, as well indeed as the 
whole Biblical course, will be found specially beneficial to those young men 
who intend to enter the ministry, as also to those who have al rendy done so, 
but have not fully acquainted themselves with the e subjects. 
Moral Philo epby will be studied during the third term of the Senior yenr. 
In tructions will be given in a course of lecture and in the u e of a text 
book. 
Prof. Evere t will conduct the above clnl!s' and the text-books needed nre 
the following: The Bible, a BibleDictionary, Coleman's Bible Atla ;Everest's 
Text-Book o[ Christian Evidence, and Haven' Moral Philo ophy. 
In addition to the foregoing biblical tndies, young men preparing [or th 
mini try are pro\-ided with the following cia es: Church History, Homi-
letic and IIermeneutics, during {he firat, second and third terms, respeC'-
tively; and Hebrew throughout the year. Prof. Benton will hear these classe •. 
Po t graduate cour es of study in this department will be varied to suit the 
wnnts of individual students; the completion of such a course will entitle the 
graduate to his second degree. 
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II. 
P URE Ar D APPLmD lIIATHE~IATIC 
w. lIf. THRASHER, Prof~sfYl". 
In the Classical and Philo ophical cour e , lI1athematics will embrace 
Arithmetic, · Alge bra, Geometry, Trigonome try, and their applications to 
lI1ecbanics and Astronomy. 
In th cien ti fi c 
Analytical Geometry, Di 
lI1ecbanics. 
wi Il be 
• 
g iven, in addition, a complete cou in 
and Integral Calculus, and Analytical 
Requi ite for entering the Frcshman year-Arithmetic and Wentworth's 
Algebra completed, or an equivalent. 
First Te rm, in tJ1C th ird year of PreparalfYl"Y Cuurse, will be devoted to 
{lhapters to lh, inclu ive. econd Term- hapter 9th to inclusive. 
Third Terlll- The work completed. 
J!1r~h1llan Yeat·.- First Term-W n tworth's Geometry, five books. Second 
Term-Book 6th to th, inclusive. Third Term-Wentwortb 's Plane Trig-
onomelry, aml un·eying. 
&plwmQre Year ( cientifi .)-Firat Term-Bowser 's Analytical Geometry, 
plane and solid. Term-B w er 's Diflerential and Integral Calculus. 
Third Term-Wood's Analytical Mechanics. 
Junior Year ( cientific).-First Term-Wood 's Analyti cal lI1echanics. fin-
isbed. During the Second and Third Terms t.hey will complete illiman' 
Physi c~ . 
• 
(Clas ieal and Philosophical).-Text Book-Silliman 's Physic. Cia ical 
and Philosophical students will devote the First Term to Silliman's lIIechan-
ics. They will then be joined by the cientifics, at the beginning of the 
econd 'l'erm, and the Physic will be completed by the three cia e-
together during t.he remainder of tJ,e Junior year. 
Senior Year.-First Term-'fhe necessa ry formulre of Spherical Trigonom-
etry will be a fte r which wcomb's Treat.i e on Astronomy will 
be completed . 
PEC IA L WORK. 
tudent desiring a more exhau tive mathemati cal knowledge than is po -
sible in t.he general scheme, can arrange a cour e of one or two yea rs in Theory 
of Equat.i ons, lIfodern Geometry, Circular Funct.i ons, Determinant , Analy-
t.ical Geomet.ry in plane and space, alculus, Mechanics, and Theoretical 
A tronomy. 
The course and text-books can be determined by letter or personal con· 
ultation wit.h the Professor 01 this department. 
10 ANN AL ATALOGUE OF 
Ill. 
ENGLI H LITERATURE. 
HARRIET NCWLE, Professor. 
Before entering the Freshman class, the student must be well grounded in 
Grammar and the clement of Rhetoric. 
In the Fre hman class he is exercised in original composition, and in 
themes on historical subjects, besides the study of Early English Hi tory, of 
Hales' Longer English P oems, and of Shakespeare's Julius Cresar. 
The ophomore writes themes on histori cal and literary subjects in con· 
nection with lhe study of Bright's" History of the Engli h People." 
The Junior studies Bacon, Shakespeare, Wordsworth, and Guizot's History 
of Civi li zation. 
The Senior makes use of Kellogg's English Li terature, in connection with 
vari ou works of English and American authors. 
eniors and Juniors wri te criti cal essays. 
Original productions, after receiving the private criticisms of the Profe or , 
arll read in the of the class, and are criti cised by the class. 
Book of reference, with which every student should supply himself, are 
the following: Green's History of England, and a Student's Atlas . 
• 
IV. 
L.\TIN LANGU.\.GE AND LITERA.TURE . 
• 
COT BUTLER, Proje88fJ1'. 
Student of Science take only the Prepamtory course in Latin ; other, the 
College course also. 
Applicants for admission to advanced cIa ses must pass examination on 
work that precedes . 
Following are text-books used: Chase & Stuart's Series, Allen & 
Greenough' Grammar, Allen's Latin lIIethod, Allen's Latin Composition, 
Leighton's History of Rome, Bender's Roman Literature. 
F ollowing are books of refe rence required: White' Junior Student's 
Latin-English Lexicon, Smith's Classical Dictionary, Long's or Ginn & 
Heath's lassical Atlas, Ram horn's Latin ynonyms. 
econd Preparatory class have grammar and easy exercises. 
Third Preparatory class review grammar work of year preceding, finish 
Part Fi rst of Allen's Com posi tion, and read three books of Cresar's Commen-
taries, and two of Cicero's Orations against Cataline. 
Freshmen have Latin Composition and Roman History throughout the 
year, read three of Cicero's Orations, and four books of Virgil's lEneid. 
BUTLER UNIVER [TY. 1L 
Sophomores have Latin Composition through the first term, Roman His-
tory (the Empire) and History of Literature during the second and third 
terms; read Li vy one term, Horace, two terms. 
Juniors read selectcd parts of Cicero's Tusculan Disputations, Old Age, 
Friendship, and Dream of Scipio. 
---
v. 
THE GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
D. C. BROWN, Professar. 
For admission to the Freshman class, students will be required to pass an 
examination on all the general principles of Greek Grammar except Pros-
ndy, on J ones' Greek Prose Composition or Leighton 's or Boise's Lesson in 
Greek or an equivalent (ehe English exercises to be translated into Greek 
with the accen ts), and on one book of X enophon's Anabasis. 
The Preparatoryelas will use Leighton 's Greek Lesson , and Gondwin 's 
Greek Grammar ; will tudy J ones' Greek Prose Compo ition, and Xeno-
phon's Anabasis (Boise) One term . 
The class will read the Anabasis (Boise) one term, Herodotus 
the second te rm. and H omer's Iliad the third term. A daily drill in Greek 
Prose Composition (J ones) will be continned through the year. Particular 
attention will be given to prosody and scanning during the st\ldy of Homer, 
and to the Hi tory of Greece (Smith) from the earliest period to the end of 
the P ersian W:Lrs, including discus ions on the origin of H omeric Poems. 
The ophomore class will read H omer (Boise) the first, Thucydides the 
second, and Plato's A pology and Cri to the thi rd term. They will be 
required to study the History of Greece from the close f the Persian wars 
to the clo e of the Peloponnesian war; also Grote's chapter on Socrates, and 
Seeman's Mythology. Special attention will be given to ecuring an elegant 
Engli h version of the authors reae!. 
The Jnni or cia will read Demo thenes d Corona (D. Ooge) during the 
first term, and a Greek tragedy of lEschylus, ophocles or Euripides, during 
the second term. It will be the constan t aim in reading these authors to 
express their meaning in conci e and vi gorou English. The History of 
Greece during the Macedonian Supremacy will be studied . Twice a week 
dming the third term the History of Greek Literature will be taught, partly 
by means of a text-book and partly by lectures. Select passages in various 
authors not previou Iy read may be given the class for translation. 
BOOKS OF RE~'EREN E. 
Every student in the College classes should be provided with a good His-
tory of Greece, Clas ical Atlas, Classical Dictionary and Greek-Engli h Lex-
icon. A. Keith J ohnson's Classical Atlas, Anthon 's or Smith's Classical Dic · 
tionary. 
• 
12 ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF 
VI. 
INTELLECTUAL AND POLITI AI. PHILOSOPHY, LOGIC AND 
RHETORIC. 
H. 'V. EVEREST,} P. ,r •• ~_ 
A. R. BENTON, roJ~' s. 
I. In truction in P ychology is given by meam of lectures, and a text-
book. L ectures are give n in order to introduce new topics, not treated in 
the text-book, or to g ive m ore ample di cu sion to subjects but partially 
trea ted by the au thor. Class di scussions on con troverted poin ts are enCOllT-
aged , and essays are required. H aven is used as a tex t-book. A course o f 
lectures on the History of Philo~opby is delive red the second term of the 
Senior year-tbre lectures per wee k. 
II. P oliti cal E conomy is taugh t chi fly by a text-book, and incidentally, 
questions of sociology nJ'e There are four exerci e pe r week, 
the second te rm of the enior year. P erry used a a tex t-book. Al 0, a 
cour e of lecture on the Constitution of the United tates i delive red to 
the enior class-two lecture each week-the econd te rm of the enior 
year. 
III. Logic i taugh t by lectures and a text-book. The nature and la w o f 
thought are taught by lecture, and formal logic by a text-book. F or the 
latte r purpo e J evon i u ed. 
IV. In Rhe tori c, as taught in the enior year , ch ie f a ttention i given to 
tbe nature and u e of figures; the a r range men t o f a rg umen ts in di cour e; 
and c r iticism of style. J. D. H ill '. R hetor ic is u cd as a text-book ; but spe-
cinllectures nre given and praxi req uired o f the c lasse in L ogic and Rhe t· 
• 
orl C. 
The studi e of a P o t·Gradua te course, taugh t by the Prl)!' of this 
.• departmeut, Me as follows: History of Philosophy. H i tory of i\; li zation, 
Oistory of the 'tution of the United tates, oustitutional l :U of 
EnglnJld, aud Iutrod uction to R oman L a w. 
Clas es in Pol itical Economy, Logic and 
Evere t. 
VII. 
Rhetor ic, will reci te to Profe -or 
NATl' HAL III TORY. 
O. P. H AY, p ,tlfi.SS()l'. 
The in truction in th i depJlr tm nt i~ gi v II by menn of leclures, reci ta-
tions. laboratory practice and occnsiol1l11 II'ri tten xnmina ti ons. 
The FI'cshmen will d \'ot th e iiI' t t wo te rlll to the tudy of Inve rte-
bmt.. Dur ing the th ird te r m they will work on birds 0 1' ti -hes, amI be 
• 
• 
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tR\lght to i lentify sp ries, and how to milk and prese rve collections. For 
these purpo es th oll ecti ons in the rabin t IlI'e available. 
Physiol gy is tllught during the nrst hulf of the Sophomore yellr. In this 
branch, H uxley' Physiology is used a a toxt book. lIi stology will be illus-
trated by numerOI" mic'roscopiral IJrCparalions 
Botan) orrupic.; the rcmaindcr of the year." part of th- third term being 
de\'ot'd t" the detc"mimltion and stud." f speries of plants. Each student 
is required to JlI'epllre 1111 hcrburium. Prantl and Vine's Text-book of Bot-
Ilny will b used in I"'el'ltri ng for rccitations, and Omy' Manual in analyz-
ing. Lertures will also bo givon by th e professor. Zoology and Com pam-
tiv' Anntomy Ilrl' IHUght during the first 'tnd second terms of the Junior 
year. These two tcrn,s will be occ upi ed principally in the study of the 
anatomy of some clH'S of Vert brales. IIuxl y'. Anatomy of Vertebrate 
will b u ed in ronnc tion with this study. 
Meteorology will b taken up ilt the beginning of the third t<>rm. 
Geology will b s tudied during the lir,;t nnd ecvnd terms of the enior 
yenr. L ont'" G ology will b the text-book. During the sccond term 
th student will b exp et ,I tu study and identify the f _gi l. of orne geo-
logical ag. Mineralogy wlil be taught in connecti n with g ology. ' 
tudents cnt rin~ the Frc,hm3n Clll';S will be required to p . an exami-
nation in Physit'al G ography. 
• 
VIlL 
PIIYSf(' AND "IIEm TRY. 
bt.,lrurli',IL b!l Pmjessrn-s TIIIlA~HER al1d IIA Y. 
In the cour e of '\rL, )lnt! Philo ophy, Physics will occupy the Junior 
yenr. The text-book will be imnn's Physic. 
In the cientilk course, W ood'. Mechnnic will be tought during the first 
t rm of the Junior Yl'ar. The c1llsS will then begin Ilt puge 14 of illimllU'. 
Physics nnt! tini.h the work the second I1nd third term '. 
tudent~ in enc h of the three courses will begin hcmistry with the first 
term of th Junio,' yellr. usi ng Youmlln 's "'b '· book of h Illi try. This 
term onl~' will be requi red fo r the course of Arts; whilo the 'cientific and 
Philosol'hi(')ll C()urRes will req uire the e ntire ycar. mft's Qualitative An-
alY ' is will be the t xt-bo k durin)! th e erond term. Lectures will be given 
• 
the cln 's during the sc('ond lind third t rms, and during thi · time, I1lso. three 
hours laborntor,\' pra('ticc will be req uired per w ek. The chemicllilabom-
tory i ~ provided with all the nere Sll ry npparatus "nd chemicals for the study 
of Qnan t i tat i vc n nd Qual i ta ti ve Analysis. 
14 ANN AL CATALOGUE OF 
IX. 
MODERX L.\NG .\GE . 
H. . GAR\'IX, PlYfi'./tf,r. 
The ci~ntific and Philo,ophical eOllf 'C, comprise lhree lerm, of French 
find nine of n rman (including tine lerm8 of th latter in the lbird Pre· 
poratory y or), In th C'1a..sical coun<t', French or German i required in 
the Junior y ar. Throughout th cour-c \'i"orou< drill in grammar nnd 
compo"ilion goes hand in hand wilh lh reading lind Irnnslalion of literary 
mn terpiece". J"lch f('llding Ie 'on i, made the ha i. of a coo\"er.alioo in 
lhe hll1gulIgr of the h·"on. 
GERMAS. 
andidltl s for n Imi ,ion to the Frc,hman dll .• ' ( ri ntitle and Philo-oph· 
icnl cOllf.e,) nrc requirec} to I'lL- nn xUlllinlltion in the whole of ~heldon·. 
Germnn Grammar Ilnd fifty pllge. of B i~cn'~ G,'rlllon Pro-c. Equimlcoh 
arc nreept d. 
The j<'rc.bmnn cln'. will r lui ~elertion' in Boi, n' Pro ti,e tlNI term 
ond two mod ro phI)" th ~ '~()n.lllnd third l rms . 
. 0Il1pn,itinn ultl'rnllt with r 'lIdlllg throughout the yellr. 
'l'he 'opholllor III" will rClld one of Freylllg' .\hnen th fir.t, hiller'8 
Wilhelm Tl'lI thee nd, lind .-dliller' )fllrin IUllrl the third term. 
ompositioll ollee n w'ek Ihroughout th' ycnr. 
IIlEliCIi. 
[n truction ill Fr Ilch begin with Ihe .1un:or yl' .• r. 
To. I b uk: \\'ulI' Fr nch (;r~llIn"'r all'} 'Ollllt', llr.lmlltic Fl"I' nch 
J IIder. 
Tlll'do, will r<'l\d a pilly by • rIb<' till' 11r,t tcrm, R,ICill(" .\ th lie aod 
C rncille' illlln tb ~ cOlld, Illld ;\ll)h 'n"~ )[h:llIthr pc the third 
E\" ry ~lucknt ill this dl'p:ulm nl ,hould h Jlro\"i"~d with the following 
w rk: " "hitnl'\,' nt'rm11n ])iclionnr\', Hl"'(" Fn'odl Dll'tlonnn·, T:',·lor· ... 
.. . . . 
or, iIlW'~, or hllrilull Lew;" )[111111,1 "f (; ,'rman lIi.tory, II <1l1l'r', JIi.tory 
of ,erm<lll [,itl'r"lure," Th ::ltud'lll'" If i.lory "f Fr/mce " Ilnd a hi.tory of 
French Litl'rntur ,thnt by " I\n 1,IIUIl hcinJ.( th bt'.1. An lfi,hlriCIl} _\tlo 
i~ .1180 ;;.enlinl; ['ulnl\l\\', SI'ril" i go,~1. Tht' l nin'r-ity Libmry clmtllin, 
• \' ral J.(rrllt wtlrk. of ref .. renc,,, 'lIl'h liS the ,Iieti"nnri!. of \Yl'i!,!lInd, Littr,'. 
1<'., which lire mllll,blo IIi". to the 1I<II'I\nc d .tuclent. 
• 
~ . 
~I .- [ '. 
Tit dmnlln.\ for ill tl'uction in Mll i~ hll.' induc d the B ud to add thi' 
deparll\\l'nt to tltl' otlll'r flll'iliti S oll\)red by the l ni\,l'r ity. OIllIll'tl'llt ill-
slrllC'l I'si n Vocn\nlld [nstnll\\'"[;IIMII<it'willb pr \'i,}cdforthen'.l. s-
sion; al. ill"tn:,n III for the use "f 8tudl'nt-. 
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Lecturc will be dclivcrod by memb r. of the F'lculty, Friday mornings 
before the whole ~chool ; SlOd also pecial Icctures will be deli vered by the 
Profe or. of the v.Ll'iou D~p~rtl11 nt 111 elucic1Mion of the subje ts of the 
text-books. 
II. • 
RlmTORICAL EXER IE. 
In addition to the I' quil'ements in English literaturc, as indic.tteel in the 
varj Cou rilC8 of stuely, critical will be r qui reel of the several cIa e 
on subjects pertinent to their e1inerent branche of stuely. 
III. 
LITERARY OCIETIE. 
Five Liter.lry ietie lUe now orgnni~ed alld in succe sful operation at 
the Univer ity. These are the I"thesinn, Pythonian nnd Philokurian, COOl-
posed of young gentlemen; the Athenian and tho Demia Butler, compo ed 
of young ladi s. 
Alllhe e ocietic are, by the By,Law" of the University, plac eI under the 
superl'ision of the Faculty. 
The Athenian and lhe Demia Bulle,' rece ive the care ancl attention of 
Noble. 
These ocieties, properly conducted, are very important agencies in the 
social ancl literary culture of the students of the In titution. Well elected 
libraries, accessible to the members of the Societie" give important addi -
.tional means of culture. Contributions to them will be thankfully received . 
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IV. 
'OLLE 1'1 X · rx X \'fl 'R,\L 1£1. TORY. 
The llbincl of the Uni\'cr~ily noll' ron,i'l of thl' f"II<)lI'in).: ~ollection. 
1. .\ "011 !'lion of f ~i1. mineral_. mllri",' ,hpll,,: etc., purcho,,,d of '\fr. 
W. J) [o'rnt.pe, of . _,nt, Bub:",., <'"lif"rnhL Tlti, with II .imilar collection 
of f,,,~i l _ IH'r~r " I<'cl hy )[r. Vlln Tuyl. of Ohio, ,,1I1If, I. ,. v ry complete illll'-
Imlion of IllI' ro,·k. "ne l f""il' of lltt' dim rent W'olll;::ir,.1 ag(',. The pecie 
found in Ihi • 'I:lt(' I1rc c"p{'cill ll y \\'rll r{'pre',·nlerl. 
~ \ c.'nll(\{'lion nf lhf' Ill:lrinp I\nil1l11l~ of thfl' (·(Jl ... t of ~I . ~":1('hu .. ett~. nltlllf' 




:1. \ "ollrclilln of abollt nn.' h.m,lrc,1 t\nd hfty I' ·ri.·, of Ii.h"., prp,I' "'1,<1 
in ,,1<-uhnl. fI'llf","ntin~ \' 'ry cOIllI'II'II'I), Ihc li-h fOlln.\ "f th., I Iltio miley nOlI 
lh(.' ~rt'lll Lnkf' re~jull. 
I. \ "nlll',·I,'''' of "b<1l1t fnnr hnn.lr ·.1 peri,', nf IlIlUI llml fr' h w''','r 
.11<'11-, pl1rd,,,,,,,1 01 )Ir. J W. Byrkil, Ill"'udin' Ill' t III Ihp l'ni 01 lh" 
~r i .. j.;""ippi \,nll .. y. 
,). \ c'ollf'l'lion uf ahuut four hll1hlr.4 11 Hit 1 Ii£l~' ".,('{'it:'" of tllurin+ ... h,'I1 .. , 
"hit'lly (fIllll tl ... p""ili" tk"l1n, pllrd.".".1 flf 'Tr r. \\' Byrkil, 
'1. \ "oll'>"linll nf Inelilln'. Lepi,lopl'·r., l'"r.-l.: ... ·.1 "r 'lr, Brrkit. 
i. \ '"llnl"'r of k,"" "f 1>",1. IIn.1 l1""mlll'l-. 
,. \ ~l1ll\lllH'rhllrlltlu. 1n('llHlIn~ Illlli\"l' Illl'\"l'rin~ pI tnt "",lln\l Illnn' ltull ,\ 
hUlltlrpt! "llPt·jt"' tiC nHI .... l·~. 
n. \ n·r~· j'IHl'o(hlt'flhlp Ilulnh.'r of .. tnnt' illlph~nlf'tlt ... \1\\1 nth 'r .,;I~ 'il1lt:n~ 
ill u.t rllll \'I' "f ElhnuI01:)' 
10. \ ('u1lllt'tinn nf n'Jltihl~. 1I ... lw"' .'tf". 111,l'. h\" Prn(.'.., If .IorthUl nn,1 .\[ r. 
Uilbl'rl in thl' \ lh'~ht'n~' n'~illn nf tht \n1tlwrn:i' It',", ,Iurin" thl'" . ~ipntitit­
e. pt',lilIUU uf Ihft t' ,ummt'r. Till'" "nllp('litln j .. of 11I11\'h lnllJurt~\nr • a .... it 
inchu'" Ilw nri).:ill:lllYlw Ilf upwnr,1 "llifty 'WI\' 'I""'i" .!,·.erit I b~' l'rnr. 
,Jur.tnn in ll'" \ lIlll,I ... r th, ""w Yurk r,w, 11 III uf X 'lUl'l.1 1I '.l"r~' tin.! th .. 
lIull"lill of 11ll' "llil,·.! I'llnl,. :-'-n II Ullll I )11l't\lln llllpli""lr 'I ill"'ll- d 
Ih(\.. pl'\'it'~ urI' un'" ulli'rt'tl In l'. rhl\ll 'l'. 
11. \ C'ull,'dioll of I1I.,rlllf' 1\111 III II u( tIW('nl~1 of '\urch ClTolillll nhl:lint'tl 
by till' :ou'it"ntith' l~,p,1dlt"ln uf 1 ; ,:\l B ,\tlfnrl. I'h"",' 'rt"" ,ll\"c'rill('d in tilt" 
u PrtK'('f'l l i n ~, of tlw l nilPtl ~ll~\h'" \ ,ttloll:Il '£lbt'UIU • fur 1 .... 71'. 
1 ~ \ luq.!c· st""ri,' llf murine' H .. hp .. -i lupl i".Ilt·", pr' .... ·url."'t rrC'IH lh~ l·nit .. ~l 
8tlll,· '1111;,,,,,11 ,[",,·11111. Of Ih.".· 111<1n' th III .. "" hllll.ln·.t emil 'hirl" 
, 
...,p(,l('it'K hu\'(" bt'llU rpc'pi"l'd 
1:1, i\ ("ollt\('tion u( nhllut UlW thou"'" \lui in"'('l·l .. , ,h' lh ih'll hr Pr'\(t· ...... lr II,,,, . 
, 
II. \ ('ulltll'tllm uf 1i .. 11l\~ IlIl\ l l't'l'lill' I\Ultlt ,llIrln~ tht' YC 'l\T l''tl in 'I i .. · 
i iplli, hy 1)I·u(t, ... ~t)r Ii ny. Tin' ti .. ht'~ur thi",'ulh.'(,'llun han l I'II'h ...... ·rih .. ,l 
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• ~p(>I'Il'H IIr' nlllll d,ol whirh i. tt' n IIro now nnd hilh rIo unde-
IS. \ coll"!'lion 01 I'I·ctllrcou und lerlinry 1<l'<i1s, mll<l£> nl.o in ..... tern 
Mi ,i, i"I'i, II\' I'rol('" or li llY. 
. -
IG. A ('('111111 1'01l1'('lIon 01 Ii.h .011111 lIy Pmlt'. <or I [Ill', in Weilern nnd 
<,nlml ~Ii I. '1'1'i, durin~ 1101' Y{'lIr I. I, un,l,l Hcrilot·d in Vol. 101 Bulletin 
" I U. H. Fi h Ol1l1l1i ifJlll'r. 
Ii. \ coll",·ti"n "I ~t'nln~i ul specimen nmel/' in North rn 'li"higun by 
Prof. ,III .. \ . Ynul1~. 
In till' 1)"pnrll1lt'111 "I \1IH'rirnn lrhlhyolo)(y,lho ('olll'l'tiol1 in th pO~'rH­
ion "I Bml .. r I nl\','r Ily i 0111' "I tit(' I'H)(·~t in th \V ... I. 
[t i hOI"'<1 th.'llh" Iri"1111 "I thi I,,,tillltioll will, whl'l1l'vcr opportul1ity 
011' r., Inrll'lIrd 'l",ril11l'n illu-tmtiv(, "I lIny deparlm nt "I ntuml II i lory. 
'I(VER Try LIBRARY N () RE.\[)(NG R 
1'h Uni""r,ily I,illr.,ry I'onllli" nbont ~ \'oluml'. -mnnyol them quite 
{'lhtly 1111<1 r.Ht'-ol tilt' rCl'rl" nL'th"', nn, l, intrin il'"lI)"m t vuluuble books 
in 'I<'h 01 till' ~TI·.,t ,11'(l.lrlm,'"L 01 lilPralure "n,1 (·ielleo. In sci"llcc, ollly 
the 1111(' I nn,1 br t h:lI'o b< on {'ho,l'll, th rnpidly pTll~r ,i\' charnet"r 01 
. om "I the ""i"n",' hll\'i"~ r'l1der d Illlll1y books \'Ulunbl twenty-fl,· year 
ngo, now "loll" 101o,,,ll'tc. In lit ·r"tur<'. th 0 nuthor whom lho v rdic·t 01 
nge. h.t III'!,ro"",1 :,rl' W 11 repr . nlCd. t.~ will lind the b<' l 'yelo-
pcdi",., I.,. iron 1I1111 111111' , a' well a Illl1nual 01 perinI tlrienc <, on the 
h II- -, Th ri .. ntili.· book. ar , mllny 01 Ihem, xhllu tive, and lully. ulft-
('ienl lor thp .1"lllllll,l, lor nlly 'pecinl or po t-!(r"duato c' ur . 
THE READlXC; ROOM. , 
Th b t w Clk li 8, Illonthlie nnd quart rli 801 Fngland, Frlme , .ermsny 
nnd Am rira rom r gulllrl)' to th tubl 01 Ihe r ading room nttached to 
the Library. Thes(', together with the books of the Library, I re daily acce -











E ICh student, at the beginning of each term, will be assigned to a seat in 
the hapel, which he will be expected to keep for the term. Perfect decorum 
and entire ab tinence from whispering, reading and all overt demonstrations 
of approval or disapproval, will be required. Students will stand during 
prayer. At nil Chapel exercises students are expected to be in their ents 
when the bell ceases to ring. 
II. 
COLLEGE BUILDING. 
No student will be allowed to remain in tho halls during recitation hours. 
At the ringing of each successive bell tho clas es will be dismissed, and will 
proceed, without delay, to the room of the next recitation. Students not re-
citing will, unless expressly permitted to tudy elsewhere, be seated in one 
of the rooms assigned for the purpo e . 
• 
III. 
COLLEGE GROU 'DS. 
Students are not permitted to remain on the Campus, even for study, dur-
ing recitation hour; and any loitering or playing in the C'lmpus within that 




Elch student will be required to attend church at lenst once each Lord' -
day. 
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V . 
NEXCUSED AB ENCES. 
-
An aggregate of fi ve unexcu ed ab ences from class, chapel or church will 
bring a student before the F acul ty [or repri mand, and ten such absences 
will seve r hi s connection with the University. Ab ences from classes on 
• 
accoun t of absence [rom town will not be excused by the , unless 
the student presents a permi t for ueh absence igned by the Prcsident. 
VI. 
ADJOURNMENT OF LITEHARY SOCIETIES. 
lel'om the first of December till the first of April the Societies will not 
continue in session lllte r than 10 P. ) 1. ; during the re t of the year, not lateF 
than 10:30 P. M. 
• 





The daily examinations of lessons will be conducted according to the best 
judgment of the Profe or in charge. Careful attention will be given in all 
cases to secure the u 'e of correc t words and sentences. The prime objects 
of the recitation will be to test the tuden t's preparation, and to develop his 




At the close of each te rm all the classes will be exam i ned on the branche 
pursued during the term. Thpse examinations will be entirely wrillen , or 
partly wri tten and partly oral, I\S the F acul ty may determin. They will 
always be open for the attendance of visi tors; thc aim, howcver, will not be 
to m'lke them a source of enter tainmen t to vi si tora, but a ri gid test of the 
student's knowledge. A studen t, howeve r, will be ex mpt from examina-
tion if he has a class-grade of ninety or more, and ha no marks of tardiness 
or absence, either excu d or unexcu ed. Such mar ks will be counted, in 
the Ca e of. all students, from the third day of the te rm till the close. 
• 
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III. 
ENTOR 
The enior cia will be examined on the studies of the enior year, three 
w ek before ommencemenl Day . 
COLLEGE RECORD. 
1. 
MATRI u r-, ATION. 
In the ~Iatri cula tion B ok of the Univerdity each student will record bis 
name and age, lind the nllme a nd postollice addre of bi ' parent or guardian. 
I II. 
D.\ILY. 
In a In s Book, k pt by ench Prof 1', will be entered, daily, a record of 
tb proficiency and attendllnre of ellrb mem be r of the clUBS, from which bi 
clll . tand ing will be determined. 
III. 
TEHM. 
F" om his dl . tanding, and the result of hi exa mination at the d e of 
eudl term, hi final ' landing will be de tc rmin d, which will be en te red on 
tho l niver ity Rcr 1'<.1 for futur I' f rene. An un xClIed IIbsence will be 
counted a zoro in making lip th In · tanding. Ill · ·standing and e. alU-
ination g1'llde will b rut d in the rati of two t one. 
I • 
TEl M HEPORT~, 
Durin): the Illst week of .lch term a T port of atlcndnnc and proficiency 
of ellch stu lent will b pr p,lred and s nl to the parent t' gUlU'dillll. 




r. The degree of Bllchelor of Arts is conferred on students who complete 
the studies in the course of Arts and pass examination in the same. 
II. The degree of Bachelor of Science is conferred on students who com-
plete the studies in the course of Science and pass exam ination iu the same. 
This degree may be conferred also ou students in special studies, whenever 
the special work done shall be deemed by the Faculty a full equivalent for 
the part of the Scientific cour::e which may have been omitted. 
III. The degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 1s conferred on students who 
complete the studics in the course of Philosophy and pa s the exami nations 
in the same. 
No B.lchelor's degree will be conferred on any peraon who may not have 
sturiied at least one year in this University. 
IV. (1) The degree of Maste r of Arts, Master of Science, or Master of 
Philo ophy will be conferred ou any student who shall have takeu the cor-
responding Bachelor's degree at tbis University, on the following conditions: 
(a) When each tudent shall have pursued a Pllst·Graduate course of study 
for one year under the direction of the Faculty, have passed a sati factory 
examination , and have presented an approved thesis on some one of the sub-
jects chosen for examination; or (b) When, afte r not less than three years 
from the time of receiving the Bachelor's degree, such student sball have 
given atisfactory evidence of having been engaged in some liwrnry or pro-
fessional pursuit, and Rhall present to the Faculty an app roved thesis on 
some subject of research. (2) Any of the above-named M.tSter 's degree 
may be con ferred on any person who may have taken the corresponding 
'Bachelor's degree at any othe r institution anthorized by law to confer such 
degree, when he shall have given to the Faculty satisfactory evidence of 
scholarship, have pur.lI ed a Post-Grad uate course of tudy under the direc-
tion of the F .tCulty, and have presented an approved thesi on some one of 
the subjects chosen for examination. 
V. The degree of Doctor of Philo ophy will be conferred on graduates 01 
this University or of any other in titution authorized to confer Bachelors ' 
degrees, who, by special stndy in some department of Science, Literature or 
Philosophy, may have obtained eminence a ori ginal investigators, and shall 
present to the Faculty a meritorious the i ba ed on such inve tigations. 
VI. The honorary degree of A. M and LL. D. will be conferred occasion-
ally on persons who, in addition to possessing fair scholar hip, may have ob-
tained eminence in some pursuit or profession. 
The above degrees will be con ferred by the Board of Directors, upon the 
recommendation of the Faculty of the college to which the candidate be-
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longs. A fee of ten dollars must accompany the application for the degree, 
which will be returned if the degree be not conferred. 
DIPLOMA. 
When a degree has been conferred, a diploma will be presented without 
further charge. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
At the annual meeting of the Board of Directors, June 13, 1 3, the honor-
ary degrce of Master of Ar ts was con felTed upon Dr. R. Bloun t, o[ Wabash, 
Ind., and Dr. F . Grayston, of Hun tington , Ind. 
FEE S. • 
IN COLLEGE. 
Tuition fee .... .. ... .. . ...... ... . .... .. ..... ...... . .... . .. .... ...... .......... .. per ternl,S'6 00 
Inciden tal fee ... ... .. . .. ..................... . .. .... ...... . .... ............... " •• 
Appamtus and Library [ee ......... ..... ... .. . .. ........ : ... ..... .... .... " u 
G r;td uation fee ....... .. .... .... , .... .. .... ,'... ...... . .. .. . .. ... ...... ... II •• 
IN PREPAR.1TORY DEPARTlIIENT. 
T ., ·f 111tl on ee ...... . .. ... . .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .. . ... . ......... ... . ..... .. . . .. .... . .... ])~r ternl , 
Incidental fee .. ....... .. , ........ .... .. . .. ... . ... ...... .............. , ... . . ... U It 
Apparatus and Librury fee ........................... ..................... H " 
In trlllnentnl 1\1u ic .. ....... .. ..... .. ....... ..... .. ..... ...... ............ u " 
se of Instrument, one hour per dny .. ..... ...... ..... .... .... ........ " " 
• 









Tuition ... ........ ... . ...................... . .... ... ...................... ...... ...... ... ...... Free. 
Tuition fee in Collegc and Preparatory chool Illay bc paid in intere t-
$crip or cash. Other fee, cash. crip can alway be obtAined for a small 
per cent. of its nominal \'alue, so that the aggregate of fee, per term, need 










Scrip is sold in the University office at 12! per cent. of its nominal valuc- I 
of crip for 75 cents in currency. This i crip accruing on the capit.~l ' 
stock of th lale Ovid BUller. It is sold by order of the t,·ustees o[ this stock, f 
and 11.11 the proceeds of such sale ' are cxpcndcd in the purcho e o[ books for I 
the Univer ity Library. To students prepo,·ing for the mini try, [hi" scrip 
is supplied wi thout charge. 
1 
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IHU R J) I '(;, 
B. lrd ('nn I~' hnd in th. Iii', lof I'rovnll' fllmili for !I.r,o 10 1,:iO I" r" .. k, 
1n.Ie'1l1 whn" dull' .. r r 'nl r"<J1ll ran liV{' rOllllortn"ly on on" half 1111' 
nho" rllk , Ilthl hnn I", fir morn in hun (' n IIr lh 1 ni\,cr.ily, run be hu,1 
al I,lw mIt. luil' n nnmbt'r 01 Inrl-:', Ill'W hun ' ('1111 I,,· n'nl tI. 
TilE I \HDL'; H.\I,L. 
Tlu hmlrlinl( 18 fll brirk, 141t,'lulh' unrl nl Illlltinlh' hnill, nn,1 'ullir-i .. nl 
• • 
Inr Ih .. nrrmnlllndnllflll fll i ty re' illc'nl 1I111rn , nd il.1 dinilll(·hull 1M);" 
nOUl/1l to •• 11 /It I Ihll' II(' rly Illony Illor" rt h ""I'n in rhRrll:" "I 
)Ir. ane! 'I r .', 'I 11 ,," «.n,lInll \I I",tl ... r "I' re I(llrcl tllf' onlt'r, lht nllml r, 
or 1111 •. , I "I h, ml, It h" be II in ,'v"ry wily . RIlIIil-n IIr hi n' 
b. nl .. 1 ,,/ ,,<01, ,ulIl Il Ih Icll\\' I ~r I l'rll"l Hlbl., wilh wh"lf>"',IllI' li,·inl(. 
Thi W(II nrt 'n .1.11 t tu .In (,n IH'C'uunt of th U\'(lrug'1' uu.nIw'r-nbc)\! Ijil-un,1 
lh !'Im'hll inK .. r I(IM"I lit" h .. 1 ,I., prir, • The t\\'CrlIJ.:" r. I lur Ih' Y'"lr 
hnl" i" I'll !!.!!."i fur ttlhlt lk lTd Rncl HI n nt~ J r wt·(lk (or TnOllt r nl 
I.;. ... h r'KIlIl i Illrlli 11f~1 wilh -tm , l"'rl-t lHI, mllttr< ',llible, ,'h,ur ,/III" 
wlInlrul.'.lhn hllll'lll lurni.hiuJ.: \\ hlltl' r "I." Ill' 1tI1l)' 111""1. 
'tud"11 • nUl\' r'MIIII III uII ... r hflu.' lid lllk,' th,'" ItIml 11111111 J Inll; III n,' 
• • 
YhUtlll JIlt 11 hll\t funnlill ('ul\\l nit'lll to clu ... Th '\\Jtn Ih' n nrnn«l "hI) 
Ito hOIl\l\ ",t Frill I)' 1<1 rl'lurn on 'ron,1 y, nr.' "lIoWl'" 1\ l'r"IMJrliulIlIl r .h,..-
lion or prito" 
Loe \1'1< '\ . \~Il Il ILllI~(; .. 
Th, '"lIl" 01 Litt'rlllurr,. ·i Ill' ,111111 II ... \ r~ i 'Iunk" at Irt j"ub II, a 
. uburb <II Illlli llllll(l<lli , lour mil" n.t 01 Ihl' ('it)', on Ib PitL-.bur.:, ('inrin-
nllti "" , t. LOlli, nn.1 th' Cilwinnnti, IlnllliJtoll ,~lndinnnpuli Hnilwny~; it i 
III 0 ,'unm'N " wilh ll1lli:lnnl'0li8 by tr '''I'''lIr-, mllkllt.: tri1 ('n'ry hOUT. 
Irvin!:tflll i, tn ldully Ini" 0111 Dmonl( run',llr c_, with w "I:rIlv I " lr N 
nllli wnlk. It hll IWO rhurch .. -Chri~tilln JltHl )!,'lh,ltIi.l-A lin pu\Jlic 
choul bllllclinJ.: nn" ,\ I-:nulcd • hool flf hiJ.:h ur" r. It 18 n h nlthy I()('nlil)" 
In'" lrum I"~'" nll.1 pIne, Or'"l1u.emcnt. The l'niwr><itl' build in!: i lar!(c, 
• 
n WJ anti ~up .. lit.ld with \' ry con\' I1I('n('(Io. 
TE. 'T·B )01{ . 
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• 
COURSES OF STUDY . 
• 
PREPARATORY. 
Fm T YE "H, 
HIIST TEIl~1. 
Classical, Philuscphical and ientific. English cientijic. 
Arithtuetic .................. ............... -:I: .. \.rilhnletic .......... .. . . .................. . 4: 
Gralnmar ................ .................... 4 GranlJ11ar .. . ......... . ....................... 4 
Phy ical Geog. and Map·drtlwing ... 4 Phyical Geog. and Map·drdwing ... 4 
Penlllanship ......... ............ ........... 2 Penma.n hip .......... ..................... 2 
Elocut.ion ........................ ......... 2 Elocution ... ............. .................. 2 
SECOI'D TEIl)1. 
Arithmetic ........................ .... ... -1 Arithmetic ... ... ..... .. .. ................. 4 
Grammar ...... ............ ........ . ........ -1 Gramnlnr .................... .............. . 4: 
Physical Geog. and lap·drawing ... 4 Phy ical ,eog. and Map·drawing ... 4 
• 
Penmanship .............................. 2 Penman hip ............................... 2 
Elocution ................... ......... . ..... 2 Elocutioll .. .............................. .. . 2 
THIRD TEIOI. 
Arilhmetic .... . ..................... .. .... 4- Arithlnelic .......................... .... . 4: 
Gralnn'lar .. ...................... .. ......... 4. Grnn'lrnnr .... ........... .. .................. -1 
Physical Geog.and Uup·drawing ... 4 Physical Geog.and Map·drawing ... 4 
Penmanship .. ............................. 2 Peolnanohip ......... ..................... ~ 
Elocution . ........... ...................... 2 Elocution ................................... 3 
SECO 'D YEAR. 
~'IR T TER~I. 
Lalin -Grammar and Exercises ..... 4 cienre-Phy iology .................. .. . 2 
English-Rhetori c ....................... 3 Mllthematics-Elementary Algebrn. 3 
History-Ancient ...... "'"'''''''''''' 4 llistory-Ancient ......................... 4 
lllathematics-Elementary Algebra. 3 English-Rhetoric .. ..................... 3 
• Cvmmercial-Book·k epi ng ........... 2 
ECQND TER)1. 
L atin-Grammar and Exercises ..... 4 'ienoo--':Physiol gy ............... ..... 2 
E.lgiish-Rheloric ... ........ ............ 3 English - Hheloric ......... ........... . .. 3 
History-Medi revnl ... ............ '''''''' 4 Hislory-U edire,'a l ..................... .. 4 
lllathemalics-Elementary Algebra. 3 Mathematics-Elementary Algebra. 3 








BUTLER UNIVER I'l'Y. • 25 
THIRD TERM. 
Lalin-Cresar . ....... ...... ............... 4 
English-Rhetoric .... .. ... .. ...... ..... . 3 
Sciente-Botany .... ... .. .............. . , .. 3 
English-Rbetoric .......... ... .... ..... . 3 
History-Modern ............ .... .... ..... 4 
MaLhenwtics-Elementary Algebra. 3 
H il<tory-Modern ...... ... ... .......... .. 4 
Mathematics-Elementary Algebra. 3 
C01nmercial-Book-keeping ... ........ 2 
THIRD YEAR. 
FIRST TERM . 
Latin-Cresar ...... .. .... , ..... .. .. . ... . ... 4 SCience--Zoology .. ...................... 3 
GTeek 01' German-Grammar ......... 4 
Mathematics--Ad v. Algebra ........ ... 4 
. Mathematics-Ac1v. Algebra .. ........ . 4 
Geometry ...... ......... 4 
English-Eng. Classics ........ .... .... .. 3 English-Eng. Cia ic .... ............ 3 
SECOND TERM. 
Lali1lr--C::esa r .. . .... ... ..... . , .. ......... 4 Science-Nat. Philo ophy .......... .... 2 
G'reek or German-Grammar .. ....... 4 illatltematics-Adv. Algebra .. ........ . 4 
MaLhematics-Adv. Algebra .. ...... ... 4 Geometry ...... .. .. ..... 4 
English-Eng. Classic .... ........ .. .... 3 English-Eng. Classics . ........ .. .... 3 
• THIRD TERM. 
LaLin-Cicero'sOralions .. ........ .... 4 Science-Nat. Philosopby ...... ........ 2 
Greek-Anabasis or German .. ........ 4 Mathematics--Ad v. Algebra ...... ..... 4 
MaLhematics--Adv. Algebra ...... ..... 4 Trig. and Surveying. 4 
English-Eng. Cia sirs ...... .... .... .. . 3 EngUsh-Eng. Classics ............ .... 3 
CO LLE GE. • 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
F[RST TERM. 
Classical. Scientific. Philosophical. 
Cicero's Oralions (3) .... 4 Zoology .. .. ...... ..... ...... 4 Cicero's Orations (3) .... 4 
.. ... .... .. . ...... . 4 German ............ .... . .4 German ...... . .. ... ........ .4 
Geometry (5 book ) .. .. .4 Gcometry (5 book ) ..... 4 Geometry (5 books) .... .4 
• 
English" ...... ............. . 2 English ...... .. , ...... , ..... 2 English .. .......... : .... . .. . 2 
Bible Analysis ........ . .. 2 Bible Analysis ........ .... 2 Bible Analysis .. .. ........ 2 
SECOND TERM. 
Virgil's iEneid (2 b'i<)..4 Zoology .. ............ .... .. . 4 Virgil's iEneid (2 b'ks).4 
H erodotu' . . ......... .... 4 German .. .................. .4 German .................... . 4 
• • Geometr.\· (.~ books) .... .4 Geometry (5 books) .... .4 Geometry (5 book ) ... .4 
Engli h. .. ...... .... .... 2 English ................... 2 English .................. .. 2 
Bible '" . ... .. . ..... ... .. . 2 Bible .. ....... .............. . . 2 Bible ........ . ............. .. 2 
26 • ANNUA L CATALOGUE OF 
T H IRD TERM . 
Vi rgil's.tEneid (2 b'ks).4 Zoology ... ............ ...... 4 Vi rgi l' .JEneid (2b'ks).4 
n iad .......... ... . ...... ..... . 4 Germnl} .. . .. ......... .. ..... 4 Germa1) ... ........... ... ... . 4 
P lane TrigonomeLry Plane Trigonometry P lane Trigonometry 
anel Surveying ........ .4 and urveying ........ .4 and Surveying ... ..... . 4 
English ...... ...... ... , . .... 2 Engli sh .. .. " ......... .. .... 2 English ...... .............. . 2 
Bible .. ..... .. ... ............. 2 Bible .... . . ................. . . 2 Bible ..... ................ . 2 
SOPH OMORE YEA R. • 
F I R T TERM. 
Livy's HisL. (21st b'k) .. 4 Analytical GeomeLry .. 4 Livy's Hist. (21sL book) . .4 
ll iad .. .. . . .......... .. ....... 4 German ....... . ... . . .. ..... 4 German ................ .. .. . . . 4 
Physiology ...... ........ .. 3 P hysiology ...... .. . .. .... . 3 P hysiology .... . . ..... ... .... . 4 
English ...... . .... .... . .. .. 2 E ngli sh _ . ...... . ... .. . . .. . 2 English .. ...... . ... . ...... ..... 2 
BibJe ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .. 2 Bible .. ... ... ........ ... .... . 2 Bible .. ... ................ ... ... 2 
ECOND TERM. 
H orace' Oeles& Epodes4 Calcnlu ~Dif.. ......... .4 H orace' Odes &Epodes.4 











P hysiology and Botany, Physiology and Botany3 Physiology and Botany .. 3 C· 
each a half term ... . 3 R 
Engli h , .... ..... . .... . . . .. 2 English .. ... ... .. .... .. ... . 2 English ... .. ............. ...... 2 E 
Bihle .. .... ... ...... .... ..... 2 Bible .. .. .... ........ .. .... 2 Bible .. .. ... .. ..... ....... ..... 2 H 
Tl-HR D TERi'l 1. 
Classical. ientific. Ph ilGsaphical. 
H ornce·- ArL of Poetry4 Cnlcullls-Int .... .. .. .... 4 H ornce-.\ r L of P oe try . .4 
Plato .. . . .. .. ... .... .. .. . . ... 4 Ge l'Dlnn .... . .. ... . ... .. . . .. 4 German .. .... .. ..... . ... ...... 4 
Botany ... . ..... .. ... .. .. . . . 3 Botan)' .... ..... .... .... ... 3 Bot..Qn)· .. .... .. .. . . ..... . . ..... 3 
English .. .... .. .... ... .. .. .. 2 Engli h .... . ................ 2 Engli sh .... .. .. .. .... .. ........ 2 
Bihle ..... .... ... .... .. . ..... 2 Bible .. .... , .. .. .... ... ... ... 2 Bible .... ....... ..... ..... .... 2 
JU ' lOR YE.\ R. 
F IR " f TER)I. 
Zoology .... .... .. .......... . 2 Mechanic .. .... .. .... ... ..4 lections from Cice ro .. . !! 
Demosth. or H ebrew ... 3 French .... .. .... .. .... . . 4 French .... .. .... . ..... .... .. . 4 
F ren h or German .... .,1 Zoology ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. 2 Zoology .... ............. .... 2 
Chemi try .. .. .. ..... ..... .4 Chemi sLry ...... .... .. .. .. . 4 Chemistry .. .. .. .......... ..4 
H istory .. .. ...... .. ...... .. 2 Hi tory .... .... .. .... ...... 2 IIistol'\· .. ..... . .... ....... . .. 2 
• 
Silliman 's I echanic .. 2 Silliman's Mechanic .... . 2 
SECOND TER)I. 
Selections from icer02 F rench .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... 4 election from Cice ro .. ~ 
Greek Trngeely or R eb.3 ChemisLry .. .............. . 3 French ... ..... .. .... .... .... 4-
NewTcstamentGrcek .. 2 Zoology ...... ........ ... ... 2 hemi try ...... .... .. .. .... . 3 
French or German .. .. .,1 Hi tory .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ... 1 Zoology .. .... .. .. ..... ..... 2 
History ................... . 1 P hysics (Silliman·s) .. . .,1 I-li tor)" .... .. . ........ .. .. .... 1 


















History of Greek Lit...2 
Selections from Cicero.2 
French or German .. . .. ~ 
Engli h Clas irs ....... . 3 
Physics .. ................. . 4 
'pherical Trigonometry, 
avigation and As-
tronomy ................ .4 
Mental Philosophy ..... 4 
Geology .. .......... ....... .4 
Political E conomy .... .4 
Classical. 
neology ............... ..... . 2 
Constitution of U. S ..... 2 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY. 27 
THIRD TERM . 
Meteorology .... ...... .... 2 Selections from Cirero ... 2 
English Cln sics .. ....... 3 French ....... .... ...... .. ... .4 
Frcnr h .... .... ............ .4 Engli sh Classics ... ...... ... 3 
History .. ..... .. ........ .... 1 History .. .................... 1 
Physics ........... .... .. ... .4 Physics .. .. ................... 4 
Lab. W ork .... .. ....... .. 2 Lab. Work ................. 2 
SENIOR YEAR. 
F [RST TERM. 
Spherical Trigonometry, 
Navigation and As-
trouomy ................ 4 
Mental Philo"Jphy .. .... 4 
Geology ........... ....... 4 
Political Economy ... .4 
ECOND TEIDI. 
Scientific. 
Geology .. ............ .. ..... 2 
Con titution of U. S ..... 2 
Spherical Trigonometry, 
Navigation and As-
tr onomy ... ... ..... . ..... .4 
lIIental Philosopby .. .... .4 
Geology ... ..... ..... ... ... .... 4 
P oli ti cal Economy .. ..... .4 
Philosophical. 
Geology ..................... 2 
Con titution of U. 8 .. .. . 2 
Rhetori c .. ..... ...... ..... . 4 l~hetori c .. .... ..... ..... .. .. 4 Rhetoric ............. . .... .. 4 
Engkh Literature ...... 2 English Literature .... .. 2 Engli'h Literature ...... 2 
Hist. Philosophy .... ..... 3 Hist. Philosophy ......... 3 Hist. Philosophy ........ 3 
Chri tian Evidcnces .. ... 2 Chri stian Evidence ..... 2 Chri stian Evidences ... 2 
Logic ... .... .. ......... .. . . .. 4 
"E sthe tics ...... ............ 3 
Moral Phi losophy .. ... ... 3 
Christian Evidences-
Lectures .. .............. . 2 
Eng. Literature-Ger., 
French or Latin .. .... 3 
THIRD TERM. 
Logic ......... . . . . .. .. ' ...... 4 
1Rstheti cs .. . ... ....... ... .. 3 
Moral Ph ilo ophy .. ..... 3 
Chri st ian Evidences--
Lectures ..... ...... . . .... 2 
Eng. Li terature-Ger., 
French, Lat. or lIInth.3 
REMARKS. 
• 
Logic .. ..... . ....... ........ 4: 
h: thetics ...... ..... .. .... . 3 
Moral Philosphy ......... 3 
Christian Evidences-
Lectures .............. .. . 2 
Eng. Literature-Ger., 
French or Latin ..... . 3 
By inspecting the foregoing courses of study, it will be seen that they are 
such as to meet the wants of nearly all cia ses of students. The Preparatory 
Course occupie three years. It prepares for college, for business, and for 
teaching. It i suited to the be t students of the public schools, and the Eng-
lish Scientific Course is equa l to the usual normal cour e. There nre three 
extensive and complete university courses, the Classical, the Philosophical, 
and the Scientific. It also offers to candidates for the ministry a good course 
of biblical study. Those who complete the English Scientific Course will be 
entitled to a certificate of proficiency and commendation as teachers in the 
public schools. 
Y;oung men studying for the mini try are permitted to substitute, in the 
Junior Year of the Class:cal Course, Hebrew for German or French, and 
other bible studies, viz., Homile tics, Hermanentics, and Cburch History, for 






ANN AL CATALO"'TlE OF 
T DENT . 
GRA DVATE OF 1 
RODEIlT LA;~L\N DOllln; y •. . .. •... . .... . .. (A. B. ) .. . ..... . ........... .. . Indi.n.polis. 
J EAN llAHIlL~ON J>VEIlEST . ....•....••...... (A. B. ) ... .............. . ..... . I rviogton. 
REV[l~LO PWL J1 ALDEMAN ...•.••..••.. . • (P. B. ) ........... . ........... . B1oomingtoo, III. 
MAnOAI"," ANN UI1STeD .... •..•... ( P. B. c' P. M.) ...... .. ••....•......••. Arcoln, III. 
TnoMAs ~1"o .\nY TIlEN ...........••.... . ... (P. B.) ... . ......... .. ......... Irdngton. 
ARCY EJ..'1onc MonO~L~ ........ . ......... (A. B. l ................... ..... lrvington. 
hi \ltTIN ANDnEW ~JonlusoN .............. (A. B.) ... ............. .. . ..... Frankfort. 
MILTON OnL .'NI>O '\lI.ur nt; . •...• . •.... (A. E. ) ........ . ...... .. .... . Len., III. 
n.' M\no ,nET MITH .................. .. (A. B.) .......... ..... . ...... Irdngton. 
PO T-GR.\'D ATE TODENTS. 










HEVILLO P. 11 \LDEM'AN .. ... .... ........... . ................................. BloomiogtoD. Ill. I 
TJlo~C\s ) I CDARY 10ES .............. . ....... ...... ... ............... . ....... . Jr~ington. 
~L\ltTJN A 'OIU;W MOnUll;()N . ........... .. .... ... .. . .. ....... . ......... . ... Frnnkfort. . 
M,LTON OnLANDO NAn 'MOllE ..... .... ...................................... LeO", Ill. 
2 , C, LEWh CLARK HHI:t;m::s ........ . ............. ( '.) ...... . ................. Summum, III. 
"01 IIJ; n'l \S Tows Sll lUti , ....................... . .. (e.} ...... . ................... un Prairie, '\,i~. 
~ /' ~\I",UF;HT M !\ .. o~ ' ll \ IDI~nr •. \ls ............. (C.l. ...................... Philndelphin, Po. 
', ,, LoT DICK'ON (Jurn" ............................. ( .. J ....................... H".h\ ill •. 
.l /i- FRA!\CI. .... EU.l;N IIr .... TI : D .................... ... 1 '.) ........ ............. umht.·rlauu. 
,,-,, OR.H ·I; nlDIHS(.~ J ULl \N' ...................... ( P. ) ................ . ..... In· illglon. 
~,,, " ' lLU\'( 'VAl,LACI: L(NAPI' . ................... ( P. ) ........................ Tn·ins;tlon . 
.s." " J OliN B, '(jJtI.R K UliS ........................... ( .) ........................ nre<'n~burgJ Pn . 
• a , ~ )IAltY Lt,'l' lSh\ L.\ U IlLIN ........... ..... ..... ~ P .) ... ..................... lrvinJ.:ton . 
• 1 /7 ~J \TI m ~h- L'L HI: .......................... .. .... t \) ....................... Puri". K~· . 
.t/~ JOBN ~h: Kg[~ ....... ... ..... ... .................. lC.) ....................... 2pringvil1e. 
1 '1 ELL.\ hI ,\y M UI{(;\N ." ........................... ( P. } ........................ Irdngton . 
• ,. El.MI~ lt hu ~\ PIl'LLIp..; .... ..... ................. ( ~. ) ........................ Xt.~Wl'nSlle, Pil. 
1.. ... TJlu~I.\ !i N. I y"O~Il .. "; ........................ {C. ) ....................... lndinnnpoli .. . 
".t.f,. 1 QULIn I;: I.LJ ,T.n~ .......................... ... ...... ( ... } ........................ Frnnklin . 
.tl l J .UJL~ J I £NH.Y . ·.'IlTn· ...... ................. tC.) ........................ "'nylle~·wllleJ O. 
"""" 'ILI.I \.M 'LI ' \II :N'I ~'llTJl ..................... l ~,) ........................ l rvington . 
..... · JOHN FUASt ' IS STO~l"! ............................. lS.) .............. . ..... .... "'I\bll~h . 
." t(. ~I \ T"rll; ,,'.\ Ill; .................................... l r .l.· ...... .... ..... . .... ,,1 rdngton. 
nl N , 1~'. 
BUTLER I VERSITY. 29 
J UNIOR LA 
; RICHARD F . BlOOER . ... .. ... . .. .. ......... . .. . ... ' P.) ............ . .. ....... . . Inli iannpolis. 
, RA C'IIEL MAY BLOuNT .............. .... .. .. .. .. . (P. ) .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ Irving ton. 
I LOLA HRlIlOE.'! ......... ....................... .. ... . (C.) ... ......... ............ lIlullOOn, Il l. 
• A n'fll Ull Y. BIlOWN ........ ............. .... ..... (P. ) ... .. .. ............. .... Ga ll audet. 
. ED)I UNJ> IT. ilINS IIAW .. ........... .... . ......... (C.) ........ ... .. . ......... Greensboro. 
' J OIIN AnTll ull KAUTZ .. ............ ............. (C.) .. .. ... .......... ... .. . Andrew •. 
Jo~CPJl ! 'n l E.-iTLY ~[AItTINDALE ... .... . . .... . ( . ) . . .... ..... . ... ... ..... Oree) y, l a. 
JlAIU~E." AL)ll'H )[AIl.'l;TELLER " ... . . . .. .. ... ( P.) ....... .. .. .. . ... . .. ... . Lafuyette. 
LOUnJ~1 .. rA E,'.\ ~JonoAN ..... ... . ....... . ... .. . (P.) ...... .................. TrvingtoD . 
ELE I'A MURRy .................................... (P. ) ... ... ..... .. .. ...... .. . Il1diullllpolis. 
DOR.\. AJ .. M.\' P ENDLETON .... .. ........... ....... ( P. ) . ...... . ..... .. ......... Nin veh. 
Alice Wnshburn .................. ......... .... .. ( P. ) .. ...................... IndiIl1l3polis. 
Juni or.!!, 12. 
OPIlo~rORE LASS. 
- }\NNA MA" BOYLE ................... . .... ... . ... . ( .) ................... ..... Obion, 'r eno. 
CIIAHLE."'; I . DARH A. H . .... . .. .... . ... ........ . . . (C.) ................ ........ Climb rl and. 
LI FTON L UTI I Ell DONNELL ....... ..... .. ...... ( P.) ...... ........... ....... Greensburg. 
Rom:on .\ LI:X. G ILCll~T ...... .... .......... ... ( .) ....................... Lincoln , III. 
J ULIA ] I()LL,L~D ...... .. . . ................ . .. ...... ( P .) ........................ Irvington. 
F. l~ . KA U·I"J; . .............. .. ........................ ( . ) ............. . .... .. .. . Dorn. 
OnAN 1II. l'llt;ITT ..... ...... . ..................... ( '.) ........................ Armslrong. 
~I YnTELLA EWEI..f ..... .. . . . ......... . . .. . .. . ..... ( P. ) .................. ..... . Luketon . 
. GEOJ'WE A. )UTU . ... .................. . .......... (C.) .. .. ....... .... .. ....... 'Vnynes ville. 
CORA T. TnJt ... L"'HElt ... ... ... ...... .... . ....... ... (P. ) ................. . ... ... IrvingtOll. 
EAULE )L 'f ODD . ........... .... ...... ... .......... ( . } . ........... . ......... .. Ir'· ing ton. 
• 
ELL" Pno CE WI~" .... .. .... .. .. ....... . .......... (C.) .. ....... ............... Indiannpolis. 
Sophom or s, 12. 
FRESlIlIIA N "'"',,, 
;DoR.\ G IlACE BLOUNT ............... ... .. ....... (P.) .. ....... ........ ... ... . J rv i ngton. 
A. . BRAZrNGTON . ......... . . ..... .... . . . ... . .. .. . (U.) . .. . ... . .. ... . . . . .... ... ' ''abnsh. • 
AUGUSTA CALDWELL ....... .. ... .... .. ...... ... .. ( P. ) ............ .. ......... Inuiannpolis. 
IIARRY P. CLAUKE" .. ................... . ........ (C.) ..... . ...... .... ........ inc innati. 
LAW>-ON A. COBLE ........................ .. ....... (C.) .. .. ........ ........... Burn.ll's Creek 
ERAl-i'ruS TONE CONNER ...... . ...... .. ..... . ... (C.) .. .. ....... .... ... ... . .. Rushville. 
BE.NJA~IIN FRA.NIU .. [ N DA.lLEy .. ..... .. .. .... ( . ) . ..... .. .... ..... . . .... . linton. 
[fOllACE ELLlS .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. . . ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . (C.) .... ........ ........... . Pnrso1ls: Ka n. 
ELLA G IJ.Ll r.AND .............. . ...... ........ . .. . (P.) .. .. .... . ....... .... .... Cruwft>rdsv ille. 
ANNA LAUnA IIUNl'UlGTON ........ .. ... .... .. . (P.) .. ...... . ............... Cumberln lld. 
ALEXANDER JAMESON ...... .. ....... .. .... .. .... (C.) .... .... . .. .. .. .. .... .. Ind innnpo lis. 
_SETII G. L I8 UER .. . ...... .. .... . .. . .. .. . ..... · ... .. (P.) .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . byv ille. 
GRA E VL'lTON MAl.l£S . .. ...... . .. ... ... ..... .. .. (P.) ... ... .. .. ... .. ..... .... Lnwrence. • 
J AUES Sl'LEi' MCCALLUU .. ... ... ....... .. .. .. (C.) .. ............... .... ... Frilzlown, Pu. 
WI LLIA>! CLAnENCE MCCOLLOUGU .. .. ..... (C.) .. ... .... ....... .... .... W ashing ton, Cal. 
SO'-ON MASON ~IcNAllll .. .. .. ...... .. .... ...... (C.) .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .. Moores"ille. 
I DELDEn'r B. lIlILI.En .. ...... . .......... ..... ..... (P. ) .. ... .. ........ ..... .... Willi amsburg, O. 
W ALLACE SYDN"EY lIlON'I'OO>IERY .. ... .. ..... (C.) ... .... ............... .. Irving ton. 
M A'l'TlE M URRY . .. .. ..... .... . .. ........ .. . ........ (P. ) ......... ... ........ .... Indianapolis. 
~ J Oli N A. RELLER .... · .... .. .. · •· ...... · .. · .... · .. tC.) .. .. .. ................. Cum berl nnd. 
30 ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF 
PR&'rON OWEN R UDY ........ .................. (C.) ...... .................. Paris, II I. 
:/IIARY SHOEMAKER .............................. (P.) ...... ........ ........ Daleville. 
A ItTII UR W. 1l0EUAl<E R ....................... (P.) ......... ...... ......... Daleville. 
MAR y M. SMITH .. .......... ....... .. .............. (P. ) ... ...... .. ...... . ...... W aynesvi lie, O. 
JAU ES CHaLLEN "ITH .. ...... .. ........... .. (C.) .. .... ..... .... ....... . \'eedersburg. 
• 
S .\LT .. n: BLANCII E TRHASIf ER ..... . . .... . . ... . . ( .) . ....................... Irvington . 
ELLA TIL ON· ... .. · .. · .. · ···· ·· · ·· .· · · · ·· · ... . .... . (P. ) . ..... -.. ........ . ..... Bethel. 
1 f.'RY EY MORTO" TONER ..... .. .... .... .. ...... (C.) ............ ... ........ . Shel byv i lie. 
v LIND Y TnOMAH VAN CLEAVE ....... ........ (C.) ..... ... ... .. .. ......... New Market. 
FRANK B. VAN Nuy:-; .. .... ...... .. .. ... .. ...... (P. ) .. ...... ........ ....... Falmouth. 
" G:ERTJJ~ " TADF..: . ........ . .. ... .. . . .. .... .. ... . ... " .. (P.) ....... .. .. ....... .... .. Ir\Tington. 
• FUED M. W ADE .. .......................... .... .. (P .) .. ............. .. ....... lrviugton. 
• OMAR " TLLSON .. . . ... ... ... .............. .......... (0. ) . ......... ... .... .. ..... Irvillgton. 
, EOJlGE AI.Dlm .. l OI'ST ........... . ...... .... .. (C.) ...... .... ...... ........ LogansporL 
Freshmen, 34. 
SECOND PREPAJ:{ATORY CLA • 
RODLE, D. BLOONT ..... ......................... ( C. ) .. .................... HogerstowlI. 
ANNA BnA'TTON ..... ....... ... . ... .. . .. . .. ... ...... (P. ) ......... ............. .. I[untington. 
W ILLl,,"" WI LSON BU(, UAN AN .. .... ....... .. (C. ) ..... .......... ... ...... I nd i an .polis. 
WU~LlA" SPENCER CANf'IELD .. ... .. ... .... (C.) .. .................. .... Indianapolis. 
GEORGE II. CLARKE ..... .. ........... .... .. ...... ( P. J ................ ...... . Ml. A u bu rn. 
AUEUI OUS \Y . CONNER .. ............... .. ..... .. ( ·. ) . ..... ... ...... . ........ I rviDgton. 
"Lm y LlDm E CONN En .. · ..... ........ ........ .. ( '.) ..... .... ........ . .. .... Rush v i lie. 
DANJJ~L :MELV IN DAYISON ...... . .. .. .... . ..... (P.} ..... ........... . . .... .. Minonk, Ill. 
OLLYElt ~IoRToN Er.rAsoN .. ...... ....... .. .. .... {P.) ...... ..... . .......... .. Ccntre\l ille. 
J OIlN DEE" FALI~ .................... .. .. ......... (S.) .... ........... .... ..... Wabash. 
FRANKLIN 1I1 cL.;AN G[LCREST ...... ......... (C.) ...... ... . ....... .. ..... Marysville, O. 
ELTON ANDLU~W GON(i WER . ........ . .... . . ... . (C.) . .. . ........ .. . .. ....... Nimisill a, O. 
CARnOL O. GOODI' ASTUllE .... .. ... .............. ( P.) .. ...................... Daleville. 
ARCIlIIlALD MCCLELLAND HALL ...... ..... . , .) ......... ............... Laugh linstown,P a 
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110 urtino H. Remy, A. B ...... .. . Lawye r .................. lL:dianapolis, lndiuna. 
OF 
11.1 Walter F ertig, A. B ............. Lo"'yer .. ................ ' oblcsville, India.na. 
, 
, 
1':1 t Jumes 1. H opkins, A. B .. .. ..... Teacher ..... . .. .. ...... Kokomo, Indiana. 
I ~I Lewis Newberger, A. B .... ..... Lawyer .................. Indianapoli , Indiana. • I'" Allen B Thrashe r, A. B ...... Physici"n .. ... .. ........ Cincinnati , Ohio . 
./!lfWalter S. Tingley, A. B .... ..... Physician ....... .. ...... Indianapolis, Indiolna . 
. 
CLASS OF l SH. 
• 
• 
IJ(. J. O. utts, A. B .................... ilIinister .... . .. .......... Wllverly, New York. 
1'2/'1'. mith Gnl\'e8 . . \ . 13 ........ . Busi" "' ... nHIll .... .... Tn lillnapolis, Indiann. 
td* I';", mett S. Stil well , .\ . 13 .. .. ... .. L'lwyer ...... .. .......... Shelbyville, Indinun. 
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, CLASS OF ] 875. 
Sam'l J. Tomlinson, A. B. ..... .. Mlnister ...... ... ... . ... H ager town, Maryland. Il 'I 
H enry C. Owen, B. .......... . Minister. IJ. 
Wm. T. Sellers, B. S .. ..... . .... Minister ....... . . .. . ..... McPher 'on, Kansa . 'oil 
CLASS OF 1 76. 
*Robt. S. Bloun t, A. M ... .... . ... Minister .... .. . . .. .. .. .. Irvington, Indiana. 
ChA.rles H. Caton, A. lI1.. ..... .. Minister .. ............... Macomb, Illinois. 
*Nannie T. Cunningham, B. S .......... .. ...... .. .... ..... . Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Mellie B. Ingle ', A. B .... .. .. .. . (Mrs. J ohn Juli.tn) .. . Irvington , Indiana. 
*Alonzo M. Ly ter, A. B .. ..... .. Minister .... .. ........ .. . Thorntown. Indiana. 
W'inlield . Moflett, A. B .... .. .. Lawyer ........ .. .. . .... Covington , Indiana. 
*John R. ' Voo<iud, A. B ... .. .... ........ .. .... ........... New Castle, Indiana. 
CLASS OF 187i . 
J ohn T. Burton, M. S ....... .. ... i\Ierchant .............. . Empo .. ia, Kansas. 
Willard W. HubbMd . B. S ... ... Ban ker .. ...... . ........ . Indianapolis, Indiana. 
• 
Hicklin J. Landers, B. ......... Merchltllt.. ...... ...... . Jndianapoli s, Indiana. 
Wm. T. Mason, A. B .. ... .. ...... 1I1inister ............... . 1I1attoon, TIlinois. 
L. H . Reynolds, .\ . B .. .. .. .... .. Lawyer .................. Greenfield , Indiana. 
Lewi ' Vallace, A. B ...... .. .... Lawyer ................. Indianapoli s, Indiana. 












Erne t R. Copeland, B. S ...... .. Physician ...... . .. .. .. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. I yo , -
, n 
I 'f 7 
I~' 
Cath. M. Graydon, A. B ........ . Professor ........... .... Bloomington, Indiana. 
O. Romeo J ohn on, B. P .. .. ... .. Edi tor .... .. .. .. .... ... . .. Indianapolis, Indiana. 
A. B. Kirkpatrick, B. S .. .... ... Lawyer and ed itor ... Kokomo, Indiana. 
Bizzanna O'Conner, A. B. ...... ........ . .. .. ........ .. ... Baltimore. Ma ryland. 
C. Edgar Thornton, A.. B ...... .. 1I1erchant ...... .. ... . Indianapolis, Indiana. 
CLASS OF 1879. 
A. F. Armstrong, A. 1.. .. .... TProfessor ......... .. .. . .. Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
A. W. Brayton, B. S .. .... . ..... . Professor .. ............ . Indianapolis, Indiana. 
D. C. Brown, A. l\I .. .... .. ....... Professor .......... ..... Irvington, Indiana. 
J oseph A. Brown, .\. B .... .. .. Teacher. 
Miles Clifford, A. B ...... .. ...... . Lawyer ........ ......... Indi.\I1apolis, Indinna. 
V. G. Clifford, B. P .. .. ......... .. I_awyer .... .. .. . .. ...... Indianapoli s, Indiana. 
Chas. H . Gilbert, B. S ...... .... .. Professor ...... .. .. .. ..... Bloonfington, Indiana. 
Clar. C. Harriman, ;\.. B .. .. .... . (Mrs. 1_. A. Pier) ..... . Litchfield, Minnesota. 
Mary B. H opkins, A. B .... .. .. . (Mrs. P. O. U pdegraff)Irvington, Indiana. 
J oseph B. Kealing, B. P .. . .. ... Lawyer .. .... ... .. .. ..... Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Eugene G. Kreider, A. B .... .. Lawye r ........ .... ..... Indianapolis, Indiana. 
E. S. Laughlin , A. B .. .. ... .. ..... Mini ter .. .... ........... Syracu e, ew York. 
.\.Jbert B. Lewis, A. M .... .. ..... Physician ....... ....... Kansas. 
Wm. J. Lhaman. A.lIf · . ........ Minister .. .. ............ Ohi0t'!. ;;, 
N. Spiers McCallum, B. S ........ Minister .. ...... ........ . Hoo\l(~lIe, Penn. 
Janet D. Moores, A. B .. ...... .. . .. ..... ........ .......... ..... Indianapolis, Indiana. 
.1" . -.. Joseph Peaseley. A. B. .. .. ..... Lawyer. ~
Fforace E. Smith, A. M .... ... .... La wyer .............. ...... lndianapolis, Indiana. 
I'" 
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.\NNUAL ATALOG E OF 
CLA , OF l ' O. 
1&1 Wm. A. Black, B. P ............. . Lnw)'e r ........ ........... lndi.\OI\poli .lndiann. 
17' Clarence Bo.\· le, B. S.. .. .. .. .... . . . rch.\nt. .. . ... ..... ... Chicago. lIIinoi . 
/71 Hil ton U. Brown . A. 1IL .... . . . J oU rnal is t. . .. ... .... . ... [nd ianapolis, Indiana . 
/7' IdA. 111. Bunke ... A. T:l. .. ......•• •. ..... ••. ... .•. . ...• ... .•• 1Ifechanicsbu .. g. Ohio. 
I7J JA.me B. Curti •• A.!. ...... ... LA.wye ........... . ... .. .. . . Indianapoli s, Indiana. 
17~ William F. Elliott. A. B. ..... .. Lawyer ........... .. ... .. [ndianapolis. Indiana . 
11t Flora Frazier . B. P ..... ... ... .. ( [ .. s. Dill) . ....... .. . .. Franklin. Indiana. 
17' Thos. W. G,.,.ft n. A. B .... .... .i\l ini ste .. .. .... ... ..... . . Rterling, minoi '" 
177 Letiti .\ Laughlin , R. S ..... .. . .. :reache ... .. ..... . .. ... .... r .. vi.ngJ.on. Indian.a. 
n' Emmll. . wam. B. P ... .. . . .. . . (1II .. s. Dw)·e .. ) .......... l ndlR~pohs. Indu\nll. 
/7 ' lIIinnie G. T .. esslA. ... 1II. P .. ..... . Teache ... .. ......... ... ... Franklin. Indiana. 
, .... WR\t(''' O. WilliA.ms. B. P .. .. .... LA.wye .......... .. ........ .. lndianllpolis, J;ndianll. 
CLA R OF' 
I" Led P. Aye .. s. B. ,; .......... ... Business man .... ...... Indiunapolis. Indiana. 
I'" Mllry E. Couse. B. ......... .. . 1'eac·he .. .. .. ..... .... .... Buenos Ayres, S. A. 
/tl Ed. W. Da .. t •. \ B .... .... ...... Minister ...... .... .. ..... Edinbu .. gh. Indiana. 
1t1 *Walte .. 1IL Floyd. A. B ...... .. . Lawye ...... ...... .. .. .. .. St. Paul, Intliana. 
I ,r W. Henry Grov('. B. P . ....... :reacher ...... .. ...... .. . Greensburg. Kentucky. 
It I Lora C. Ho • A. B ............. Editor ................... Kokomo. Indiana. 
1f7 Colin E. King. A. B ...... .. .. .... Lawye.... ........ .. ...... hicago. TIlinois. 
Ifl S910mon Metzler. A. B. .. .. ..... Minister ...... ........ .. . Bucy .. us, Ohio. 
"T Lewis Morgan. A. B. .... .. .. .... Teacher .. .... .... ...... Indianapolis. 1ndi"11I1. 
If. Minnie Olcott. A. B. .... .. .......... ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. ...... Indiannpoli , rndinnn. 
1" Lizzie G. Smith. B. P .......... . Teacher .... ..... .. .. .... Irvington. Indiana. 
,1,. Silas A. Wurtz. A. B .. ........ Ministe r .... . ........ ... Akron. Ohio. 
CLASS OF 1882 . 
• 
.. 
1'1 laude H. Everest, A. B. ........ Bu iness mlln ............ McPhe .. son. Kan&lS . 
• I'" Tade HartsuH, B. P .... .. ...... . .. .. ........... . .... ..... . Ne w ClIstle. P enn. 
I,r Burge s L . McElroy. A. B. .. ..... Teacher ......... .. .. .... Howard. Ohio. 
1ft Lewis A. Pier. A. B ...... .. .. .... finiste ........ ... .. .. .. .. Litchfield . Minnesota. 
1'7 May Shipp. B. P ................ .... ................ .. .. ..... Indianllpoli s, Indiana. 
," )1. J . Thompson. A. B. ........ . perial StudenL. ..... Ann A .. bo .. , ]\[ichigan . 
• 
CLASS OF 1 Sa. 
'" Robert L. Dorsey. A. B. .. ..... Business m.m .... .... .. Indianapolis. [ndinna. 
,. ... J ean H. Eve re t. A. B ....... ... Teacher .. .. .... ... .. ... McPherson. KanSflS . 
• , 1 R P. Haldeman.B. P ........ .. .. Business man ...... ..... Bloomington. IIIinoi 
),1- ]\[argaretA. Hu ted.M.P ... .. .. Teacher .. ....... .. ...... Arcol. •• Illinois. 
So. ' Thos.1II. Iden. B. P .... .... . .. .. .'reacher .. .... .. ....... Irvington. Indiana. 
L'" Carey E. Iorgan. A. B. .. . ..... Teacher ...... .. .... ...... lrvington. Indianll . 
• ,.' Martin A Morrison. A. B. ...... . Student-at-Law ...... .. . Frankfort.lndiana. 
"'-, l Milton O. Naramo .. e. A. B. ...... . Teacher .. ...... ..... .... Lena, minnis. 





RON. OLrvER P. l\Io R'foN ............... . . .... . ... .... .. . .... .. ........ ...... .. LL. D. 1871 , 
I-IoN. CONftAD BAlCER ...... . .................... . .. .... .. .. .......... ...... . .... . LL. D. 1871 
HON. J .. \l\tES A. GAll- FJELD ·•• · • · ••••••·••·•• ·• •. · ... .... .. .... . ... .. . . .. ... ... . . LL. D. 1871 
PJtOF. A. R. B .. :NTON ... . ... .. .... .•..•...•.... . ..• . .........• ... •. •.............. LL. D. 1871 
• 
HON. H onAl'l O C, NEWCOMB ............... . .................. ... ............. . LL. D. 1871 
H ON. 'VILLIAM M. FRANKLIN ..... ...•..• ......• ...... • . ....•...•..• .. .. ..... LL. D. 1871 
OVTD BUTLER, Esq .. ..... ...... .. ..... . .. .. ... . ... ..... ...... . .. ..... ... .... ... .. LL. D. 1871 
• 
B ON . HyltON K. ELLI OTT ....... .................. ....... .. .. . . .. ...... ....... . A. M. 1871 
Pno .' . A. C. S H ORTRIDG E ............ ...... ... .... . .. .. . .. .................. .. ..... A. ~J. 1871 
PROF. l\lARloN TJIn.A :-i H E H. .. •. . . ••••.. . . •....•. •. ..•. . : • .. •• • .•• • • . .• .. .•. . •. ..... A. ~I. 1871 
lIoN. MII:roN B. IIoPKINS ...... .............. ....... ....... ....... .......... ..... 1\ .. M. 1871 
PHOF. CATIIE IUNF. :\L F.;RRlI ... L .. ...... ...... ..... .... . . .. .. .. . ..... .. ..... . . ... .. A. 1I. 1871 
PROF. C. E. 1I 0 J, Lt;XBECK .......... ..... ... ............. . .... ....... ......... A. M. 1 71 
PHOF. OA\,ID S. ./ OR IJAN . .. ....... . ..................... ............. .. ....... PH. D. 1877 
.PH.ES. O .. ~. B U HG E:-<.S .. .. ... ........ .. .......... .. .. ......... .. ............ ..... LL. D. 1877 
PROP. 1\IELVILLJ'; B. ANJH; nSOX . . : . ... .. .. ......... . .. ..... ... .. ........ ... ... . \. M. 1878 
PROF. DE LA$ KIE MILU; R ..... : .................. · .. ...... · ....... ...... · ...... Pa. D. 1879 
l:lnolo'. ELI F. BnO"'N . ..... ... ..... . .... .. .. . . .. .... .. ....... .. ... . .... .... ... ... M. S. 1880 
On. I{, U J" u~ BLOUNtI' .......... . . .... ......... ... .... . .. .. . . ..... ... ... . ......... . .. .. 1\... 1\1 . 1883 
• 
n If .. I i'. (j ItA y:-;" L·O ~' .. . .. ... ..... . .. .... ..... . . ........ .. ...... ..... . . ....... .......... A. )1. 1 ~83 
I 
• 
40 ANN AL CATALOGUE OF 
ORDINA ICE A 1]) BY-L \ WS 
FOR THE 
ORGA N [7,A1' AND GOV "''''"' OF THE COLLEGES 
OF 
BUTLER UNIVER rTY. 
ARTICLE V Ill. 
ECTION 1. Students of both sexes shall be entitled to admis ion into this 
College. Every applicallt shall be of good moral character, and if from an-
other college shall produce evidence of honorable di smission therefrom 
When appli~ation for on is made, the student, after reading the By· 
Laws pertaining to students, shall then sign his or her name in a register 
kept by the Secretary of the Board, stating his or her age, and the name and 
address of parent or guardian, under a caption, in the following words: 
" Having carefully read the By-Laws pertaining to students of Butler Uni-
vcr.ity, I do hereby subscribe myself student thereof; and I do hereby sol-
emnly promi e, during my connection with it, that I will fai thfully ob erve 
and obey its law, rules and regulations." All fees, whether matriculation or 
term fees, must be paid in advance and before admis ion to recitation. 
Ec.2. After matriculation the student shall 'el ct, with the advice and 
consent of the Faculty, at least three daily recitation ', exerci-es or lectures. 
He shall be diligent in study, punctual in attendance on class, at examina-
tions, .lnd on all other exercises required. Having entered a class or course 
of study, thc student shall not leave it without the consent of ~he President 
and the Profes or in charge of the class. 
SE '. 3. No tudent is allowed to frequent any gaming-house or saloon, to 
use intoxicating drinks, to indulge in profane language, to desecrate the 
Lord's day, or to do anything contrary to good orde r and good. morals. 
SEC. 4. All injury to the grounds or buildings is prohibited, and for every 
oflil1lse the amount of damage may be recovered in any court of competent 
jurisdiction. 
EC.5. No student is permitted to neglect the call of the President, or of 
any Professor under whom he may be placed, but must attend without delay, 
and must obey the directions of the President, or Profes 01' of the departr 
ment to which he belongs. 
SEC. 6. Every student must pay to the Treasurer of the Institution all fee . 
fiues or dues belonging to the College, and he hull not b'e entitled to a J 
diploma if in arrears to the corpomtion. 
III TLEH I NI\'EH."ITY I I 
AJ{'l' IC'LE IX, 
ur t,1 (tN." I. 
~I' fill' I. Th, ,Ii "piliII' ,,[ till' l'ni\'f'r Ily i ('on lin " t', tllf' Fat"lIhy, 
uncll~r tht prn\'i Inll hlort'in nmt 1111'.1. \ w fur (\." I'rnrtir hI ,it hull hn 
I trt'''l'tl, ","1 1111 "",·r .. IItlll clo 1(1'1\(,,,[,,1 I'"ni hnll'll hl1l1 h,' l\\,oi.I'·cl, RIl.1 
IIP)14 ,I nddn' .. , (I to tIll' n iI.on nnd rnn "It'Ili'''. Hul In Innintlun Korffl nrdt'r 
and ht ('c'"r(1o l1w \'tory 11l1pOrl.:IJH ohJPI·t (ur which lIlt' In litution WIlt' 
[!lIlIl,l, ,I. till' Flrntt~' 1\\,,,' inll;"I,IIt Ilw,r.1o "r.·ti'>Il,nrror Jinl( I, th ('hllrtlc-
t(-r Itr thl' 1I1I,'n t', "U,Y or th(\ rullnwinl' 1)4 nnltlf' 
1. P rt\ H' ndll1nnlllfHl. 
2 Puhllc tdn1fll1ltinl1. 
:\ ,'II I n '''n [or /I till1l\ (lit th' .10 I'rl'lorm nl tit· ,",,,rutty), 
, 
I F 1'111 illll, 
' n -tllol. nt hllil I .. , !,lIhlirly U"lo('lI,h.1 "r C', 1",lh,,1 "itholll I\n "" .... rtu-
/t;I\' nf 1",,"11' Illlh I" r.t 111 h, "r I",r """ (1.,[, n ", lind in 1111 (' • ..[ , , 
.. ul In" II ... I Irty. 1"'11. ,I III1'Y "1'1 ,I t" Ihl' 8< Irrl wilhin Ihirty d'I~" in 
whirh. th" 1I.'t'"" III tit< I· 1'\,It, h ,II nllt bll fin II until rllnhrm •• 1 h,' the 
, -
B .. lrtl I,f Dirt c'tm II "," " tit \'., II I" r ,II. <I , flut whplIp,' r th 
• 
F., lilly tn atl rilll th HI f) "int( tu hl,-hitu ,1 hllf'l1t ,prorllnity. nr Anr Ollwr 
(' U •• tilt prj t 111'( Itr It tJuli'nl ill lilt' 1 ~ni\'t'r!"ily i Ullrl1\,ur lhlp It) itl'l prj . 
I rl(~' "rul IllI' WI I(UTll of ullu-r IUtlt-n lh. y mlly \1 Jlflucl him ur hf"r prj-
\ llf I) ur r. (llUrt tlw I 'Tl'nl ur J,:HRr.lilln let r( 'Uo" urh lud('nl rroOl lh 1 
I""titlllllln, In "II • I - of "'p('n ion IIr' pul i,,", th .. ,ll'linqupnt hall 
forl"it th' [., lur thll r ","in.ll'r "I th., t, rill , 
'. :! Th,· F,l('uily III y, frorn tillw lu tiUlI't mllkt urh 
JIllion l-rrtt\inlu~ l(. Ilw '11l'1I11 inh'r,'our I' of th x(' R 
, I" Io~nt 
,\HTI ' I.E X . 
pruJpntinl r 'u-
llw), Inil)' ,1""/11 
• \11 lit. r r.l' .. <'i,'tit, in th '011"1( h,,11 I h~ltlll inl~!(r'II I n- lher '01. 
TllI'Y hnll I • • ub~ I't, III ll""r urJ.(IIlli',U"1II lIlld IIIl1n8'( In nt, t 'ut'h rul" 
nOli r, 'ul"ti"n , th I'll IIlty 11111)' ,I,· ' 11\ l'. I-'<Iien! for th 'ir w I!nre, nnd 
fur tl", illt .. n',~ "I lh., 011,'·" Xu ........ ty ,'r urgnniz tion . Imll be lornll'd 










. \drui~ .. ion- Requi .. it('M for . .... . . . 
Ann i \'t' nlllries . .... 
....... .... ... ......... ... ....... .. ..... ...... .... ......... 
· . • • .. ..... . . 
· ... , ......... ... '" ....................... ... ... .. . 
• \11 nOli lit elDen I .. 
. \u xilinri 
• ••••• · ......... ............. .......... " .. ..................... . 
. ..... .. .. . 




Bonrding .. ................ . 
Edut':ltiollll l .......... ....... .... . . 
• • • • • • • • 
••••• • •• • •••• •• ••••• • •••••••••••••• .15-17 
alendllr-
Church .... . . 
olle 
• • • · ..... .............. .. , .... . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 
... ................ ..... ............... ..... 
" . 
Ol\' ert'II." • • • •• , .. . .. ...... ..... .. . • •••• . .................................... ..... . 
• • • ••• · ... • ••• · . . ..... . • • ••• •• • . ..... ........ , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
ti olH~ ill l'ulul'u l Hi. tury .. ...... .. .. 






'our.es of. hilly .......... . 
Degrees . ..... ......... . .. ...... 24-27 
. ... ...... ....... . 
•• •• •• •• •• • • ••••• ........ ... ....... .. . .. 
• • • ... . ... ... ... . · . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ........ .... ... ... ... ... 
. ....... 21,22 
DEPAIITMENTS 0 " l)\' -
.... " Bible .... . .... 
.. .... .. ... ... .. ........ ..................... .... ....... ......... 
hemi tit r.\· 
· . • • • • ..... ....... . ..... ...... ...... ...... .... .. 
..... ........... . 
English Literature ...... . .. ....... .... . ... 
...... ...... .......... .... .... ...... .. 
Greek .. . . 
Lotin ....... . 
. . Mnth cwalic ~ 




.... ..... .. . 
... .... . ..... 
...... . · .. 
... ... • 
. .. 
..... . " ..... . ........ . ... . .....•...... .. ..... ...... 
........ ... .. ... ........ 
..................... ... ... .. ... I 
. . ... . ...... ........ .. .. . ..... .. ..• ...• .. .. .. 
... ... ... .. . ... ... . . ... .. ...... .. ....... ............. .. 
:'-lodern Lnngll ugu~ .. .. 









Notllrnl Hi story .............. ... ...... . 
)1 usic .. .. .. .. . 
.. .. ...... .. ... ................... 
. .. ... ... .. 12, l!l 
.. ......... ...... .... . .. .. ...... .... .. ..... .. .. .. ... ... ..... ....... .... .. 
Diplomns ..... . ........ ... ... .. ... ... .... . .......... ........ . 
.... ..... . , ................... . 
Directors 
Directors-Meeti ng of .... 
Exnmilllltion, Finol 
Examinations, DRily. 
Committee •.... .. 
.. ......... .... . 
.............. ...... ... .. .... .. ..... ... ........ ........... .. ............ 
.. ...... . ...... . " ...... ... ........ ... . .. .... .................... ... . 
• • · .. · .. ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . .. ... 
........ ... ... .. , ..... ... . 
'1' Sc' crlll, '11Iul' .. ..... , .. . ... ... ... 
· .. ...... . , .. ... ........ . I.' ...... 
F.cul ty 
...•.. . s··· ·· •• • · . ... ... ..... .. ,', . ..... ..... • ... .... • . ...... .. .. ...... .. 
...... ....... ... .... .. ... . .... ......... ... .... . . .... .. . 
Fees ............. .... ...... . 
........ . ............. ..... ... 
....... · . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
.. ..... .. ... ........ ............ ............. ..... 
• 
.. .... ..... , ...... , . ... . .. ... ..... ....... .... ..... .... ... ....... 
. .... , ... .. ... . .. . ... 
H olidays 
Lectures ..... ........ . ...... ... , ... . . 
... .... ... .... ... .... .. ... .................................... 
Li brnry .. .. . ........... ... ..... . ..... " . ...... .. ...... .... ........ ... 
.., n ............. ..... . 
I..ocntiun ............ .. ..... ....... .. .. ........... ..... .. ..... ...... .... ......... .. ......... . .. . .. ... . 
Officers of the Board 
Oflicel1:l of Governmel t uno lllbtru(' t i Olt 
· .. ... . " ... ..... . ... , ..... , .. ... ... ' " .. ... , ., . 
.. ................... . 
... ... ... .. . 
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